
Scam of the Week™

May 5, 2017  Austin

World Tour continues tomorrow  at the Kentucky Derby so wear your 

bonnets and hats, sip Mint Juleps and play Happy Horse Racing™.

Joke of the Week™ At Kentucky Derby stable where the race horses are 

boasting about track records. "In the last 15 races, I've won 8 of them!" says a 

horse. Another horse breaks in, "Well in the last 27 races, I've won 19!!" "Oh 

that's good, but in the last 36 races, I've won 28!", says another.

At this point, the race horses notice a greyhound dog, who has been sitting 

there listening. . . . visit The Reverend Tony™ for Joke of the Week™.

Football  120 days until kick-off Sooners host UTEP and Mighty Mighty 

Horns host Maryland.

Fútbol In last visit to White Hart Lane, Arsenal played well enough to lose 

Tottenham 2-0 welcome Manchester United Sunday then travel to 

Southampton Wednesday where win, lose or draw will certainly insure dreaded 

Europa League next season. Sunday from 10a cdt only on NBCSN and at 

Emirates Stadium and Spa. Wednesday from 1:45p cdt only on NBCSN and at 

St. Maryʼs.

Password tonight is “Mousies”

Peace, love, and margaritas at Mattʼs Famous El Rancho, I remain The 

Reverend Tony™.
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Polyticks  “Give US  your tired, your poor, your huddled masses yearning 

to breathe free.” say Statue of Liberty.

Trumpster Fire of the Week™ “I donʼt stand by anything”

Light, sweet crude settled down 7.0% at $45.52, as natural gas is also 

down 1.6% at $3.186. The €uro is also up 1.6% at $1.0981.

 3 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 10 for 2017.
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